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SUPPLEM:IENT!Itf OltpER P !PER. 

OF REPRBSElirTATIVES. 
Thursday, the gtd day of Ottober1 1 878. 

NOTICES REL.ATING TO ORDERS OF THE DAY. 
1 ON GOING INTO COMMITTEE OF SUPl"LY. 

'Mr. STEVENS to move, 'l'hat it is expedient that the House should be,.informed in what mannery 
and under what authority, the administration of Hospitals and other charitable institutions 
will be conducted pending the next meeting of Parliament. 

Mr. WHITAKER to move,- . , 
· (1.) "'That, in. the opinion of this House,. the ordjnary reven,ue shbuLd be separated from 

the territorial and land-tax reve.nue, and e~ch .carried to a separate account .. 
(2.) That the ordinary revemrn shoufd be so a'djhsted as tb cove:rtlie ordinary expendi

ture properly chargeable thereon, and S'liould be exdusivtlly. ajjplied. to til:Hrl ifflrpose. 
($.) That the territorial arid land-tax revenue should be exclusively applied to the fol

lowing purposes :-
(a.} To the payment of charges thereon imposed by law. . ; 
(b.) To the pay.ment of iµterest on loans heretofore raised or hereafter to be raised 

for Immigration and Public yY orks. 
.. (c.) To Immigration aiid Public Works. 

'.Mr. MuR~Y to move,-. . . .. . . . .. .. 1 

(1.) That more revenue should riot be raised by general taxation titan is sufficient 
to meet the disting liabilities of the colony and the efficient and economical performance 
of the legitimate functions ·of Government; that local taxatiori shl:mld p:rbvide for local 
requirements; and that State subsidies, from taxation, to local governing bodies should 
cease after the 30th June, 1879; 

(2.) That property specially benefited by public e4penditure should be specially taxed, 
-, . and that all such pro;perty shouid .be faxed, without exc~ptioi:, .. . . . .· . . 
ifr. MURRAY to move, That money raised linder the Land-Tax Act should be devoted to repay 

to the Qoiisolidated Fund a:i:ry deficiency between the interest on the cost bf railways con
structed or to be constructed in tne provincial district and the net revenue derived from 
such railways; provision being ltiade that, in boroughs and counties where Jlio railways have 
been constructed, the whole of the net money raised under the said Act within the borough 
or county shall be p~id to the Borough or County Council respectively. 

LAND·TAX BILL. 

:Mr. Wii'E:E'rnii:ri to move, on the motion for the' consideration of the Report of the Committee on 
tlie Land-Tax Bill, that the Bill be recommitted, for the purpose of reconsidering clauses 
4; 5, and 6. 

TIMARU HARBOUR ENDOWMENT BitL. 

Mr. Tl!J.tNBULL to move That clauses 3 and 4 be struek out, and the foilowihg new clause be 
inserted in lieu thereof:-

3. D pon the coming into operation of this Act, the land described 
in the Schedule hereto shall, without any conveyance or assurance, 
vest in the Board for an estate in fee-simple. 

SCHEDULE. 
JJEBTOR& AND CREDITORS ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

Hein. Mr. STOUT to move the insertion of the following additional sections:-

4. Section fifty-one of the said Act is repealed, and in lieu 
thereof the following provisions shall b~ in force :-

The Court may, if good cause be shown, make ,a,~ order 
removing the trustee of any debtor's estate, and may appoint another 
trustee in his place, upon such terms in all respects as the Court may 
think proper, and the proceedings to obtain such order shall be the 
same as in the case of any summons to show cause issued by the 
Court. 

The term "trustee " includes any trustee or inspector of a. 
deed of arrangement filed pursuant to section one hundred and twenty
eight of the said Act, and the powers hereby given may be exercised 
notwithstanding such deed contains or has implied therein provisions 
for removing and appointing trustees ; and the Court shall not be bound 
by such provisions, so far as relates to the removal or appointment of 
trustees. , 
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5. No debtor or other person who is summoned or examined by 
the Court, or by the trustee, under any of the powers given by the said 
Act, shall be excused from answering any question on the ground that 
the answer may criminate, or tend to criminate, such debtor or person. 

No statement made by any debtor or person in answer to any 
question ptt by or before such Court or trustee shall, in civil or 
criminal proceedings, be admissible in evidence against any person, 
except that in civil proceedings against the debtor or other person 
examined as aforesaid such statement shall be admissible. 

6. A secured creditor, unless l::.e has realized his security, shall,, 
previously to being allowed to prove or vote, state in his proof the 
particulars of his security, and the value at which he assesses th.e 
same, and he shall be deemed to be a creditor only in respect of the 
balance due to him after deducting such assessed value of the 
security. 

The secured creditor so proving shall be bound to pay over to 
the trustee the amount which his security shall produce beyond the 
amount of the assessed value, and the trustee shall be entitled, at any 
time before realization of such security by the creditor, to redeem the 
same upon payment of such assessed value. The proof of any such 
creditor :shall not be increased in the event of the security realizing 
a less sum than the value at which he has so assessed the same. 

7. In the fourth subsection of clause twenty-nine of the Act the 
following words shall be omitted-that is to say, "Provided ·that tlie 
debtor has been called upon to satisfy such judgment, decree, or order, 
by the officer or other person charged with the execution thereof, and 
has failed to do so." And in the same subsection the word" further" 
shall be omitted. 

8. Any matter ( except the public examination of a debtor and 
the granting of an order of discharge) may be heard and disposed 
of by a Judge in Chambers on summons ; but if the Judge shall be of 
opinion that any matter ought to be heard and disposed Qf in open 
Court, or if all the contending parties shall require any matter to be so 
heard and disposed of, such matter s];iall be so heard and disposed of" 
and if partly heard shall be adjourned and heard in open Court. 

Section 24 of the said Act is amended as follows :-
The debtor shall, within twenty-four hours after the Registrar 

has appointed the time and place for holding the first m.t;leting of 
creditors, send notice to each of his creditors of the time and place so 
appointed. The notice shall either be delivered personally to the 
creditor or his agent, or sent by post, addressed to such creditor or· 
agent at his or their residence, so far as the same is known to the 
debtor. The debtor shall, before such first meeting is held, file in the 
Court an affidavit that he has complied with this provision. 

Mr. ToLE to move the following new clause:-
N o debtor shall be deemed to be protected by the provisions 

of the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth sections of the said Act unless he 
shall file the statement described in the twenty-seventh section of the 
said Act, at the time and in the manner therein expressed, and shaJ_l 
othe1rwise comply with the requiremen~s of the said Act. 

BRIBERY BILL. 

:Mr. BARTON to move the following amendments:-
In clause 62, line 7, read thus : "by the unsuccessful party to 

the petition;" and strike out, after the word "petition," the words 
"in such manner and in such proportions as the Court or Judge may 
determine.'' 

The following amendment in clause 63, line 16 :-" The costs 
payable between party and party shall be in every case the sum of 
pounds and ::t;io more, for professional or general costs ; and there shall 
be added thereto the expenses properly payable to the necessary wit
nesses called to prove the case of the successful p1;trty ; such expenses 
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COlvlP AJ:{IUS IN"CJOX1 .. LE 1)l?r1Y RlI .. ,Lo 

:Mr. PYKE to :move the following amendments:--

Hon. },fr. SHEEHAN 
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SPillClA.L POWERS ANti CONTRACTS. 

Hon. Mr. STauT to move the insertion of the following, in Heu of ciau~e 41n the Schedule:-
REA.SONS FOR REQUIRING LEGISLATION. I PURPOSE OF LEGISLATION • 

.Auckland- --
4. The persohs named are W aitiku 

Y olunteers. Thev exercised their V olun
teer scrip in the purchase of land in the 
Awaroa Block; but, owing)? Native 
difficulties, could acquire no title to the 
lanil.1 and the scrip bE:leaine valuelijs$. 

4. To. authorize the Governor to issue 
V oltinteer scrip to the undermentioned 
persons to the amount set opposite the 
naine of each, viz.,-

Name. 

Frede~ick Mauqdrell Alexander 
John Thqmas Mellsop .. . 
Arthur Wellesley Manning .. . 
Samuel Barriball ... 
Edward Constable 
Charles TlJoinas Ba rl-iball 
John ;E)arriball .. . .. 
Jane Hedge (widow of Jolm Hedge) ... 
H. Udy 
Allen Wheeler 
Heywood Crispe 
George Cox 
J aines M:ellsop 

Totals. 

£ 8. d. 
45 0 0 · 
40 0 0 
36 10 0 
41 10 0 
25 0 0 
40 10 0 
41 10 0 
40 2 0 
40 2 0 
43 10 0 
35 0 0 
39 19 6 
44 19 0 

The scrip to be exercised in the purchase of 
Crown lands in the Provincial District of' 
Auckland, and to be exercised within twelve 
months from this Act coming into operation. 

Also, to move the following new clauses in the Schedule to the Bill :-· 
. . , In consequence o:t doubts as to the . · Johri Broom~all, 1:<Jsq,;--To enable 
validity-of the authority conferred on the the Governor to sell td him, m pursuance 
Governor by the 29th section of " The of the agreement made with the Auckland 
Waste Lands Administration Act, 1876." J;,and Board, so much ,of the land in the 

Aroha Block as has been acquired from the 
Natives, or has been awarded to the Crown 
by the Native Land Court. Grant to be· 
subject to such :reserves as may be found 
to be nec.essary ,for Native or other pur
poses, as defined by the Governor. Also, to 
be subject to the provisions of" The Crown 
Grants Act, 1866/' and Acts amending the 
s11,me. The Governor, to have the power to 
reserve in the grant the right of taking all 
rtecessary roads not exceeding 100 links 
wide. The proviAioiis of the 29th sectio~ 
of" The Waste Lands Administration Act, 
1876," are to remain in full force with 
respect to the terms, conditions, and price 

Wellington-
For services rendered as a V olun

teer Militiaman during 1846-47 at the 
Hutt, Pahautanui, and Horokiwi Valley, 
against rebel Natives under Rangiahaeta. 

In satisfaction of all claims out
standing to the Rangitikei-Manawatu 
Government Purchase Block, and in com
pensation for destruction of' eel-fishing 
reserve. This claim has been under the 
consideration of previous Governments, 
and was finally promised by Mr. Sheehan 
to the Native named. · 

TiRA.NA.Ki-W ELLINGTON--' 
Thomas Melville Brown, a private 

in the Taranaki Military Settlers,. was 
killed in action on 5.th November, 1865. 
Before goiiw into: adion tht} said Thomas 
Mehille Brown !eft a miliiroraridnili in 
his pocket-book, bequeathing all his 
effects to his brother John Brown, of 
24, Grosvenor Street, Edinburgh. The 
memorandum in the pocket-book afore
said not being a legal disposition of the 
property of the said Thomas Melville 
Brown, authority-is-required forthewue 
of a Crown grant as stated in the second 
--1··--

at which the land so selected may be sold. 

To gi·ant to George Robert13qn, .in 
fee-simple, 60 acres of land, to be seleci;t$d. 
by him from any rural land open for salem.. 
the Land District of Wellington. G:rit:ti!f1 to 
be subject to "The Crown Grants Act, 
1866," and Acts amending the same. The 
Governor may reserve in the grant a right 
of road not exct'eding 100 links wide. 

Hoani Meihana.-To grant to him in 
fee-simple 1,4,50 acres of land in the Hima
tangi Block. The grant to be sllb~ti to 
the provisions of "The Crown Grants Al.<lt~ 
1866," and Acts amending the same. The 
Governor may reserve in the grant a right 
of road not exceeding 100 links wide. The . 
effect of the grant to be an absolute release 
at law and in equity on the part of the 
Native named. 

To grant to Johµ Brow:111 "of.,~• 
Grosvenor Street, Edinburgh, Rural .S:ec
tion No. 168, Okot:uku, Wellington Land 
District, and 1'6'w:iJ: Section No. 107, Kaka
ramea, Tara:naki Lad& :District. The grants 
to be subject to the provisions of " The 
Crown Grants Act, 1866," and Acts amend
ing the same. 


